
SPIRITUALISM. 
BY MRS. HARRIET BEECHER STOWE. 

(Tbd following was written for, and published In the Chrl.tian C"nion. It w~s rc· 
ptinted in TnR PnRR'IOLOCtCAL Jounx AL in 1R70. We prc•cnt it here, a• In some 
mea,urc exphnntory of all the m·tttcr which precedes it. Thdrc nrc many who do not 
accept nil that I~ dai:nc<l to be true, In \to \ern :>piritnlli' n. who wtll c:.tertain the 
nH)(]Crate l'iew. ex pre-sed by Tbe .\.utbor or Cncle Tom·~ Cabin. EDITOR.] 

I T is claimed that there are in the United States four million ~piritual· 
ists. The t>Crusal of the advertisement~ in any one of the weekly news. 

J•apers de\'Otcd to this snhjcct will show that there is a s.,·stem Or!;.}nized 
nil over the Union to spread these gentiments. From fifty to a hundred, 
and sometimes more, of lecturers aclvcrtise in a single paper, to speak up 
and down the land; and lyccums-progres~ive lyceums for children, 
spiritual pic. nics, an<! other movcmllnts of the same kind, are advertised. 
'l'his kiud of thing has been going on from y<'ar to year, and the indi· 
cations now are that it is incrca~ing rather than dimini$hing. 

It is claimed by tht' advocates of these sentiments that the number of 
those who boldly and openly profess them is exceeded by the greater 
number of those who are secretly convinced, but who are unwilling to en
counter the degree of obloquy or ridicule which they would probably 
meet on an open avowal. 

All these things :~fford matter for grave thought to those to whom none 
of the great and deep mo1·ements of society are indifferent. ·when we 
think how 1•ery tender and sacred are the feelings with which this has to 
do-what power and permanency they always must ha,-e, we can not but 
con~ider such a mo,·ement of society entitled at least to the most serious 
and thoughtful consideration. 

Our own country has just been plowed and SPamed by a cruel war. 
The bullet that has pierced thousands of faithful breasts has cut the 
nerve of lift' and hope in thousands of homes. What yearning toward the 
invisible state, what agonized longings must have gone up as the sound 
of mournful surges, during these years succeeding the war ! Can we 
wonder that any form of religion, or of superstition, which professes in 
the least to mitigate the anguish of that cruel separation, and to break 
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that dreadful silence by an~· 'l"oice or !<~ken, has lmndreds of thonsaotls of 
disciple8? If on re\·iew of the spir"tnalistic p:.pcrs noel pamphlets we find 
them full of 'l"ague wantler:ngs and wild and purpo,elcs:; flia:bts of f.mcy, 
can we help pitying thnt ct-aving of th<> human soul which nil tlli~ ro
preHents and so imperfectly !lupplics? 

The question nri:;cs, llus not the Prote~tant rt>ligion neglected to pro
'l'ide som11 portion of the true spiritual food of the human soul, and thus 
produced this epidemic crn,·iu~? It is ofkn held to he a mooical fnct 
that morbid appetite>& nrc the blind cry of nature f<~r somcthinl! nct-ded 
In the bodily system which is lacking. The wbc nurse or mother docs 
not hold up to ridicule the poor little culprit who secretly picks a hole 
in tl1e plastering that he may cat the lime ; she considers within htH'ht'lf 
wl1aL is wanting in thi" little one's system, and how this lack shall he 
more judiciously and safely 1\upplied. If it he pho~phate of lime for the 
bones whi··h nature is thus blindly crying fvr, let us give it to him more 
palntnb'y and under more nltracth·e form". 

So with the e1•idemic cravings of human s<1ciety. The wise 5piritual 
pastor or master would inquire what is wantin~ to the~e ]>OOr souls that 
they nre thus with hungry avi,lity rushing in a certain direction, and de· 
vouring with unhealthy eagerness all manner of crudities and absurd
ities. 

'Mny it not be spirituo.l food, of which tl1cir mother, the Church, ltas 
abundance, which she has neglected to set bl>forc them? 

Now, if we compare the religious teachings of the present century 
'vith those of any past one, we shall find that the practirnl Si•iritualistic 
belief taught by the Biule has to a great extent dropp<'d out of it. 

J.et us begin with the time of Jesus Chri~t. ;\othing is more evident 
in reading- his life than th'\t he was acting all the time in new of un&un. 
nod spiritual influences, which were more pronounced and operative to 
him than any of the r.isible nod materialistic ph<>nomenn of the present 
life. Tn this resvect the conduct of Christ, if imitated in tho present dny, 
would subject a man to the imputation of superstition or credulity. He 
imputed things to the direct a~eocy of invisible spirits acting in the af
fairs of life, that we, in the same circums:nncc!l, attribute only to the 
constitutional lia.bilities of the individual acted upon by force of circum
stances. 

As an example of this, }(It us take his lan~uage toward the Apostle 
Peter. With the habits of modern Christianity, the caution of Christ to 
Peter would have been expressed much on tllis fashion: "Simon, Simon, 
thou art impulsive, and liable to be carried away \Vith sudden impreS· 
sions. The Jews are about to make an attack on me which will endao
gc.r thell." 

This was the exterior view of the situation, but our L~rd did not take 
tt. He said, "Simon, Simon, Satan hath desired to have tLee that he 
may sift thee as wheat; but I haYe prayed for thee, that thy faith fail 
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not." This Sat::m WitS a per:<on <'\"Cr present in the mind of Christ. He 
was ever in his view as the it~Yisible force• by which all the visible an tag· 
onistic forces were ruled. \\'hen hi~ disciplcs came home in triumph to 
relate the snccessl's of tltcir first preaching tour, Christ said," I beheld Sa
tan as lightnin!! fall from heaven." When the Apostltl Peter rebuked 
him for prophesying the tragical end of his earthly career, Christ an. 
swered not him, but the invo~iblo spirit whose infiu<'nce o,·er him here
cognized: ·'Get thee behind me, Satan 1 Thou art an olfeuse unto me." 

\\'hen the ~a\·iour's last trial approached, be announced the coming 
crbis in the words, "The prince of this world cometh. and hath nothing 
in me." "'hen he ga\'e himself into the bands of the Sanhcdrim, he 
said;' This is your hour and that of the powers of darkness." When dis· 
]lUting with the unbelie\'in~ Jews, he told them that they were of tl1eir 
father, the de\il; that he was a murderer from the beginning, and abode 
not in the truth : that when l1e spoke a lie he spoke of his own, for he 
was a liar, and the fath<'r of lies. 

In short, tho life of Christ, as Yit'wed by himself, was not a conflict 
with enemies in tlte Jfeslt, but with an invisible enemy, artful, powt'rful, 
old a~ the foundations of the world, and ruling by his influences over 
e1·il spirits and men in the fle~h. 

The ;;ame was the tloctrine taught by the Apostles. In reading the 
Epistles we see in the strongest language bow the whole visible world 
\·•as up in arm;; against them. St. l'aul gives this catalogue of his phys· 
ical and worldly sufferings, proving his right to apostleship mainly by 
per$everance in persecution. "In labors more abundant, in stripes abO\'C 
mensurc, in prisons more frequent, in deaths oft; of the Jews five times 
received [forty strip<'~ sa•e one; thrice was I beaten wit11 rods, once was I 
stoned; thrice have I snlftlred shipwreck-a night and a day have I been 
in the deep. In journeyings often, in perils of water, in perils of robbers, 
in perils by mine own countrymen, in perils by the heathen, in perils in 
the city, in perils in the wilderness, in perils among false brethren." 

One would say with all this, there was a sufficient array of physical 
and natural causes against St. Paul to stand for something. In mouern 
language -yea, in the language of good modern Christians-it would 
be said "\Ybnt is the use of taking into account any de\"il or any indsi
ble sp'rits to nc~ount for Paul's trials and difficulties ?-it is enough tl1at 
the whole world bas set itself against what he teaches-Jew and Gentile 
are equally antagoni~tic to it." 

But. St. Paul says in the face of all this, "We are not wrestling with 
tlesh and blood, but with pt'incipalities and powers and the leaders of the 
darkness of this world, and against wicked spirits in high places;" and 
St. Peter, recognizing the suff~rings and persecutions of the early Chris
tians, says," Be sober, te vigilant." Why? "Because your ad\"crsary, 
the devil, as a roaring lion, goeth about seeking whom he may de. 
vour." 
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In lik., manner we find in tl1e discoar-cs of our Lord and the A post lea 
the ri'Co,aniti~n ofn counteractin!!' force of good -pirits. Whom Xathaoiel, 
one of hi, early di,ciplc•. was n•tonbhed at hi- ~,~iritunl in-ight, be ~aid 
to him," 'l'hou l'hnlt ~ee g-reater thin~, than the-e! Hereafter ye shall 'ee 
hean:n "I' •n, nnd angel:~ of God ascending norl de~ccodiugon the Son of 
man." \\"hen he spoke of the importance of little children, he announc· 
ed that rach one of tbE>m bad o. ,aunrdian an,ael who brheld the fac~ of 
God. \\ hen he was transfigured on thr ;\fount, Moses and Elijah ap
peared in g-lory, and talked with him of his death that he was to accom
plish nt Jt!ruqalcrn. In the hour of his agony in tho garden, an an,R"el 
appeared and ministered to him, When Peter drew a sword to defend 
him. he Mid," Put up thy sword. Thinkc~t thou that I can not nvw pray 
to my Father, nncl he will gin• me more than 1\veh·e legions of an;:els?" 
Tim~. bcl\H•cn two contendin.a fore<'' of the in,·bible world was Chri>· 

tianit." inan~rumted. During- the primiti\"P a.acs tiH· f:tme lang:uaa:e wns 
used by the F.tthcr> of the church, and ha' c\'er .. iucc been traditional. 

But we nee 1 not !':lJ that the fashion of mO<lt!rn Protc~tont theolog-y 
and the custom of modern Pro~tcstant Chriotlnnity have been l~s nnu less 
of t b is sort. 

" ·c hear from good Christian~. an<l from Chri~tinn ministers, talk of 
this Rort: A j:rrent deal is laid to the poor devil that he nc\"er though1 of. 
If men would tnkc care of their own aff.1irs the devil will let thE'm 
alone. \\ c hPnr it said that there is uo rvidcncr. ot' the operation of in
visible spirits iu the courl'e of human affair~. It is all a mere matter of 
ph,Hical, mental, and moral laws working out their miasion with un
mryin~ certainty. 

But hit a fact, then, that the great enemy whom Christ so constantly 
spo"c of b dead! Are the principalities and powers and rulers of the 
darkne-s of this world. whom Paul dt.>clarcd to be the real opponents 
that th.: Christian ha~ to arm against, all dead? If that great enemy 
whom Christ declared the source of all OJl!><).-ition to bim~elf is yet li\"· 
in,!!", wil11 hi~ nature unehnngerl, there is as wucl1 rc:IS?n to look for his 
action behin1l tile actions of men and the ,·ail of mntcrial en uses as there 
was in Christ's tiruc; am! if the principalities and powers and rulers of 
the clarkne~s of this world, that Paul spenl•s of, hn,·e not died, then they 
nrc now, a~ tht•y were in his day, the pri11rip11l thing the Christian should 
ke-p in mind and aa-ninst which be should arm . 

• \ nd, un the other han.l, if it is true, a~ Chrbt declared, that every lit
tle chil<l in him has n gnnrdian nn,!!' ·I, "ho alwnvs b·~bolds the Father's 
fac': if, a- Sl Paul s.'\ys, it is true that the nn..! :J, all are " tninbtering 
Spirit~ >l!nt forth to minister to tho~c wl10 shall be heirs of >alvation," 
th(·O il follow~ that C\'cry one of o, i~ being conHnntly watched over, 
cared f•>r. warned, ~uided, and minbtcrcd to by iu,·i.ible !<pirits. 

X ow let u~ notice iu what regions nod in whn~ cln:;ses of mind the mod
ern spiritualiotic religion has most converts. 
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To a remarkable degree it tak<'S min<l• which J.:n-e bet>n denuded of all 
faith in Spirits; mind'> wh'cb are l"ffi)'ty, 8\\Cpl Of nil ~piritua) OOli<'f, !lTC 

the ones into which any amoum of spirits can ent ·ran l take posses, ion. 
'fhat i~ to ~ar, the human srml, in a state of star\"'.rllon for one of its 

normal aud mo~t necessary articles of fovd, dc\·uurd right and left e¥<'ry 
mar\"'cl of modtrn spiritualism. howe\'<'r crude. 

The old nnj!'clology of the Book of Daniel anrl the Rc,·!'l:ltion is poeti
cal and ~rand Daniel sees lofty visions of being" cmbod~·ing- all the !!rand 
forces of na~urc. He is to1d of invisiblo prinC<'8 wl10 rulo the deRtiny of 
nations! )lichacl, the gu:ndinn prince of tho Jews, is hirHiercd t'vcnty
one days from coming, at the prayer of Daniel, by the conflicting princes 
of )Iedin and Persia. In the Xcw Tt>~tamcnt, how splendid is the de
scrip• ion of the angel of the resurT<'ction I "An•l behold, there was a 
great enrthquak~>, and the angel of the Lord dc~ccuded from be3¥en and 
came and rolled back the stone from the door and sat upon it! lib coun
tenance \vas as the lightning, and hb miment white a-< snow, and for fear 
of him the kc<'pcrs did shake and beco:nc as dea•l men." "·e have here 
spiritualistic phenomena worthy of a God-worthy our highest conccp
tion~-cle\'ated, poetic, mysterious, grand I 

And commun•ties, and systems of philo~ophy and theo1ogy, which have 
explained all the supernatural art of th(l Bible, or which are always apol
ogizing for it, blushing for it, ignoring and making the lea~t th<'y can of 
it-such communities will go into sviritnnli~m by hundreds nod by thou
sands. Instead of angels, whose countenance it> as the lightning they 
willltavc ghosts and tippings and tapping:'! and mppin~s. l nHead of the 
great bt'neficent miracles recorded in Scripture, they will ba,·e sensclc:-s 
clattcrings of f11rniture and breaking of crockery. In~tead of <'hrist's 
own promise, "Ilt! that keepeth my commnudmcnts. I will love him and 
mauifcst my.ttlf,'' they will ha¥e mnnifc~tations from all sorts of anony
mous ~pirits, good, bad, and indifferent. 

\Yell, thcu, what is the way to deal with ~piritualism? Precisely what 
the hunter u>e~ wbeu be stands in the hi.tth, combu-stible j!rass and sees 
the llre sweeping around him on the prairies. He sets fire to the grass 
all around him, aud it burns from inst<:>nd of to him, and tl:!us he fights 
fire with fire. Spiritualism, in its crudities and errors, can be met ouly 
In that way. The true spiritualism of the Bible is what will be the only 
remedy for the crn,·ings of that which is fal~e and delusi\"'e. 

Some years ago the writer of this, in deep sorrow for the sudden death 
of a son, recei>ed the following letter from a Roman Catholic priest, ill 
a neighboring town. He was a man eminent for holini'Ss of life and be
oe\'olcnce, nod bas since ent.ered tbe rest of the blessed. 

DE.\R l\Lo~.D\lt: In the deep affiictinn that bas reccntlv >isited ;on I 
implore J'OU to rt•member well thaL there is a COmmnniilll 'of ~pirits of the 
departed just, which death can not pre,·ent, and which, with prayer, can 
impart much consolation. This, with the condolenco of every J>areut :ll'd 
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cltild in my flock. I bej:t leave to offer you. wishing, in the mean time, to 
assure v:>u of my heartfelt regret and syru1•athy. 

Yours, very trwy, JA).(ES O'Do:~""ELL, 

Catholic Pastor, Lawrence. 

\Vha.t is tills communion which death can not prevent, and wllich with 
prayer can impart consolation? It is known in tile .Apostles' Creed as 

"TIIE COln!UNION OF SAINTS." 

When It Is considered what ~:ocial pennltles attach to the profession of 
this faith, one must admit that only some very stron~ cause can induce 
persons of standing and estnblisheJ reputntion openly to expt'E'ss beliefs 
of this kind. 'fhe penalty is loss of confidcnre and beinJ! reputed of un 
sound mind. It is not an easy thing to profc:-:; belief in anythin~ which 
destroys one's reputation for sanity, yet undoubtedly this is the result. 

It most also be ndmitled that most of the literature which has come Into 
existence In this way is of a doubtful and disrt'putnble kind, and of a. 
tendency to degrade rather thnn ele,·ate our conceptions of a spiritual 
state. 

Yet such is the hunger, the longin~. the wild craving" of the human 
soul for the region of future immortality, its home-sickness for its future 
borne, Its perishing anguish of dt'sire for the beloved ones who have been 
torn away from it, and to whom in every nen·e it still thrQbs and blt>eds, 
that profe~sed words and messages from that state, however unworthy, 
are met will! a tremblinsr agony of eagerness, a willingness to be dccci\'"· 
ed, most sorrowful to witness. 

But any one who judges of the force of this temptation merely by 
what is published in the Banner of .Ligltt, and other papers of that class, 
has little estimate of what there is to be considered in the way of exist. 
ing phcnomenn under this bend. 

The cold scientists who, without pity and without sympathy, have sup
posed that they have bad under their dissectinJt knives the very pheno· 
menu. which have deluded their fenows, mistnke. Tbey ha\'"e not seen 
them, nnd in the cold, uusympathizing mood of science, they nen•r can 
sec thetn. The experiences that have most weig"bt with muhitudt>b who 
believe more than tbey dare to utter, are secrets deep as the grave, sa
cred as the innermost fiber.s of their souls-they can not bring thdr 
voices to utter them except in some hour of uttermost confidence and to 
some friend of tried sympathy. Th~y know whnt they have seen and 
what they have heard. They know the examinations they have made 
they know the inexplicable results, nnd, like ~Iary of old, they keep all 
these saying'S and ponder them in their hearts. They have no sympathy 
with the vwgar, noisy, outward phenomena of tipping3 and rappings anti 
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signs and wonders. They have no sympathy with the t"lllgar and profane 
attacks on the Bible, which form I·art of the utteran~es of n1odern seers; 
but they can tl'lt f•1ra-et, and they can not e'l[plain things which in sacred 
solitude or undel' circum,tances of careful obsen·ation have come under 
their own notice. The~· have no wish to make con\"erts-they shrink 
fro!n conYer~ation, they wait for li.rht; but. when they hear all these 
thing,:; ~coff<!d at, they think within ~h.,msPlve:<-W'ho kno\vs 'I 

We ha,·e said thr,t the stron~. unregulated, and often false spiritualistic 
current of t<l-day is a re~ult of the gradual departure of Christendom 
from the truesupernatnrali~m of primith·e ages. "'e have shown how 
Christ and his A JiOstles always reg-ard eel the im·isible actors on the stage 
of human existence as more powerful th!l.n the vbible ones; that they 
referred to their influence over the human spirit nod O\'er the forces ot 
nature, thin~s which mf)uern rationalism refers only to natural laws. 'Ve 
can not illustrate the departure of modern society from primitive faith 
better than in n ~ingole instnnce-n striking- one. 
Th~ .\postles' Creed is the lwst formula of Christian faith-it is common 

to the Gre ·k, the ft0m:.n, the ft!"forme 1 Churches, and published by our 
Pilgrim Fatht'rs in the ~ew Eng-1aml Primer in connection with the As. 
sembly's Catechism. It contains the following profession: 

"I b~lie,·e in thP Hnly Ghost; the Polv Catholic Church; the Com
munion of Saints; the For;i\·enes~ of Sins," etc. 

h this sentence, accorJin~ to Bishop PParson on the Creed, are an· 
noon red four important doctrines: 1. The Holy Ghost ; 2. The Boly Cath· 
olic \ hurcl1; 3. The Gommttnion of Saints; 4. The Forg-iveness of Sins. 

To each one of these the good Ilishop devotes some twenty or thirty 
pages of exp]nnation. 

But it is Ctt'ltomary with many clergymen iu ra!l.ding to slur the se. 
cond and third articles to~etber, thus:" I believe in the Holy Catholic 
Church. the communion of saints "- that is to say, I believe iu the Holy 
Catholic Church, which Is the communion of s'lints. 

Now, in the standnrd edition of the English Prayer Book, and in all 
tl1e editions published from it, the separate articles of faith are divided 
by semicolons- thus: "The Holy Ghost; The Holy Catholic Church; 
The Commanion of Saints." But in our Arnerican editions the punctua· 
tion is alterPd to suit a mo !ern rationalistic idea-thus: "The Holy Catho
lic Church. the Communion of Saint!!." 

The doctrine of the Communion of Saints. as held by primiti;e Chris· 
tian!<, and held still by the Roman and Greek Churches, is thus dropped 
out of \"iew in the modern Protestant Episcopal reading. 

But what is this doctrine? Bishop Pearson devotes a long essay to it, 
ending thus: 

Every on A may learn by this what l1e is to understand by this part of 
the article in which he professetl1 to belie;e in the Comm,mion of ~aints. 
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Thereby be is conceived to express thus much : 
"I am fully persuaded of tbi~. as n neces~ary and infallible truth, that 

such ]>crsons as arc tru y sanctified in the Church of Christ, ,.-bile they 
live in the crooked t!'C"ncrntions of men and stru!~le with all the mi~cric~ 
of thiR world, have fellow,;llip with God the Father, Uod thtl Son, and 
God the lloly Ghost ....•. that they partake of the kindness and 
care of the blessed angels wl10 take clehght in ministrations for their 
benefit, that ....•. tlwy l.a,·e an intimate union nod conjunction with 
all the saints on earth as b,•inq membera of Chri~t; XOtl IS THIS u~nO::\' 
SEt'.\11.\TJo:O BY TnE DE \Til OP .\XY, but they ha,·e communion with all 
the saints who. from the death of Abel, ba'l"e departP.d this life in the 
fear of Ood, and now enjoy the presence of the .Father, and follon• the 
Lamb whitbersoc.-er he g()('th. 

"And tltusl believe in t!te Communion of &ints." 
Now, we appeal to the consciences of modern Christinns wbPtber tllls 

statement of the doet rine of the Communion of Snint:1 represents the doc
trine that they have hP-ard pr~!ached from the pulpit, and whether it bas 
been made practically so much the food nod nonri~hment of their ~ouls 
as to give them aU the ~upport under afiliction and L>crca¥emenL which it 
cerhinly is calculated to do? 

Do they really believe thetn9elves to partake in their life-struggle of the 
kindness nod care of the ble,.sed ang-els who take delight in ministra
tions for their benefit? Do they believe they are united by intimate 
bonds with all Christ's followers? Vo they believe that the union is not 
eopnrnted by the death of any of them, but that they have communion 
with all the saints who l1nve departed this life in tho fuith and now enjoy 
the pre~eoce of the Father? 

Would nut a sermon conceived in the tenns of tbis standard treati11e 
excite nn instan~ s~nsation as tending toward tho errors of Spi itualism? 
And let us recolll'ct that tho Apostles' Creed from which this is t:).ken was 
as much a standard with our Pilgrim Fathers !Ill the Cambridge Plat
form. 

If we look back to Cotton Mather's ::IIagnnlia, we shnU find that the 
belief in the ministration of angels and the confiict of invisible spirits, 
good and evil. in the affairs of men, was practical and influential in the 
times of our fathers. 

If we look a~ the fir,t ~ew England Systematic Theology, that of Dr. 
Dwight, we shall find tbo subject of Angels and Devils and their minis
try among men fully con~idered. 

In the present theological course at Andover that subject is wholly 
omitted. \Vhnt may be the custom in other theological seminaries of tb., 
present day we will not say. 

\Ve will now show wbat the teachinz and tho fcelintr of tbe primitive 
church was on tbe subject of the departed dead an·l tbP- ministrations of 
angels. In Coleman'• Cltri1ti11n Antiquitit1, under the bead of Death and 
Burial of the Early Christians, we find e.-ide nee of the great and n ide 
difference which etisted between tbe Christian community and all the 
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other" orlu, whether Jews or heathen, in rcganl to the \"iridne;.s of their 
conceptions of immortnlity. 1 bu Chri~tian "ho die<.! was not counted as 
lost from their numb •r-thu fellowship with him wa~ still unbroken. 
Tlw th<'ory and the 1 rnctice of the ( bris1i.1nS wns to look on the depart
eel ns no otherwise »'!\·cred from them than the man who has gone to 
New York is dit"iclc•l from his lhmily in R>stoo. lie is not within the 
scope of the senses, hn can not ue atldre;s\l\1, but he is the same perdon, 
with the •a me lu:nrt , still ll\ ing nod loving, nod Jlartners with thtlm of 
a 11 jo~ s n ncl ~orrows. 

Hut while they consiclereu personal identity and concciousnes.'l un· 
changed and the friend ns belonging to th('m, as much after death 
M bcfnrc, they rt'b"'lrd«l his death as no tuh'aoccment, nn hooor, 
n. glory. It was cn~tornary, we are told, to celebrate the day of 
his dPnth a!< his !Jirth.tlny-the dny whcu he wail horn to new im· 
mortul hfl'. Tertullian, "ho diu.l in the year 2.0. in his treati~e called 
the ::wld'er's C/1apl t. sa)S: ·• \\'e make nnni>eNiry oblations for 
the dead-for the r birth day-," meaning the day of their death. In 
another pine· he n~s. ·• h \\US the 1 ractlce of n \\i<low to pray for the 
soul ot h •r dec'a e l husband, desir.ng on l1i~ behalf present refre-hment 
or rest, nod a part in the 6rsL re~urrcction," and oOcrin)!' annually for him 
oblation on the day of hb f.tlling asleep. By tlois gentle term the rest of 
the body in the grn,·e \\aN 11lwnys spok~n of nwoug- Christians. It is 
stated thnt on these :•nnll·"rs 1ry days of commemorating the dead they 
wcrll u,Ctl to make a. tcnst, irl\'itiug both clergy nod people, but e•pecinl
ly the poor nn•l needy, the "i·lows and orphans, that it might not only 
be a memorial of re-t to the dcau, but a mewonnl of n sweet sa'l'or in the 
sisrht of God . 

.\ Christian funeral "as in C't"ery respect a star.ding contrast to the 
lugubrious ani depressing gloom of modern times. Palms and olive 
brnncht•s werecarri,•,lln the funeral proccosion, nod the cypress was r(l. 
j~Cietl as g~·rnbolit.ing gloom. p,.l ms and hymns of a joyful nnd tri
u~phant tone were sun:r uround the corp-e while it wa~ kept in the 
hou'e and on the way to the gra't"e. St. Chrysostom, speaking of funeral 
bervic,'S, quotes pa<sagC-'1 from the psaliDS and hymns that were in com
won u,c, thus: 

"\\'hat mean our psalms and hymns? Do we not glorify God nod 
gin• him thanks that Joe hath cro\>ned him that has departed, that he 
bath delivered him from trouble, tlutt he hath set him free from all fear t 
Con"idcr what thou sing-'''' at the time. · Turn ngn n to thy rebt, 0 my 
soul. lhr the Loru b:tth rewardel thee ~ and n~ain : 'I will fear no c,·il 
bt'CnHs..: thou art with me;' and again : 'Thou art my rcfugP from the 
utllic ion that com!>as-cth me about.' Con~idcr what these p:;alm~; m<'an. 
If thou bclie,·e,-t the ~ in2~ wh cb thou sayt>st to be true, why do~t thou 
wet>p ,\n•l lamPnt no <I woke a pa:teantry 'lnd a mock of thy singin~t! II 
thou bclie.,es· them not to be true, why dost thou play t!le hypocrite 10 
much as to sing t• 
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Coleman says, also: 
"The sacrament of the Lord's Supper was administered at funerals 

and often at the g-rnvc itsrlf. By this r!te it was profcsse'i that tho com
munion of saints was still perpetuatPd between th<l living and the dead. 
It was a favorin idea that both still continuE>d members of the o;ame 
mystical body, tho same on earth and in hcnven."-Antiq., p. 418. 

Coleman says, also, that the early Christian utterly discarded all the 
Jewish badges and customs of mourning, such AS sackcloth and ashes 
and rent garments, and severely censured the Roman custom of wearing 
black. 

St. Augustine says: ""'hy should ''*C disfigure ourseh·es 'vith hlack, 
unless we would imitate unbelieving nations, not only in their wailing 
for the dead, but also in their mourlling apparel? Btl assured, these are 
foreign and unlawful usage:;." 

Ile says, also : "Our br.·thren are not to be mourned for being libera
ted from this world when we know that they are not omitted but pre
mittcd, receding from us only that they may prece<ie us, so that journey
ing and voyaging before us they nrc to be dC$ired but not lamented. 
Neith<'r should we put on hlack raiment for them when they lun·c already 
taken their white garments ; and occasion should not be g-h·en to the 
Gentiles that they should rightly and justly repro,·e us, that we grieve 
over those as eninct Mel ln~t who we sav arc now alh·e with God, and 
tl•e faith that we profess by voice aU(l speech we deny by the testimony 
of our !wart and bosom." 

Are not many of the u~nl!es and familiar forms of speech of modern 
Christendom a retmn to old heathenism 'I Arc they not what St. Augus
tine calls a repudiation of tlte Christian faith ? 'fhe blaclt garments, the 
funeral dreariness, the mode of speech which calls a dep·u·ted friend lost 
-have they not become the almost inYariable rule in Christian lif~? 

So really and truly did the f.rst Christians beJie,·e that their friends 
were still one with themselves, that they ce>nsidered them even in their 
ad,·ancPd and glorified ~tate a subject of prayers. 

P rayer for each other was to the fir~t Christians a reality. The inti
~acy of their s~·mpathy, the entire oneness of their life, made prayer for 
each other a necessity. and they prayed for each other instincth·cly as 
they prayed for themsches. S.), St. Paul says "Always in every prayer 
of mine making request for you always with joy." Christians are com
mat~ded witho 1t Ct>asing W pray for each other. As their faith forbade 
them to consider the departed as lost or ceasing to exist, or in any way 
being out of their fellowship and communion, it did not seem to them 
strang-e or improper to yield to that impulse of the lovin~ heart which 
naturally breathes to the Heavenly Father the name of its belo.,ed. On 
the contrary, it was a custom in the earliest Christian times, in the solemn 
ser'i'ice of the Eucharist, to commend to God in a memorial pray•r t.ho 
souls of their friends departed, but not dea<l. In Coleman's A utiquilies, 
and other works of tlu same kind, many instances of this arc given. 
\ Ve eelect some: 

Arnobius, in his tJ•eatise against the heathen writers, probably in 365, 
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speak in~ of the prayers offered after tue eon<;ecrntion of the elements in 
the Lord '~ ~upper, ~ays "that Chris' an- prnyed for puuon and peace in 
bo.·half of tho livin~ aud dead." Cyril, of Jtru•wcm, reports the pray~r 
wade after conscC'r:;ting the elements in lloly Communion in these 
word~ : 

"\\'e otl(>r thi~ sncrificc in memory of those who ha'l"e fallen asleep 
ucfol'c u-,lir~t patriarchs, prophet;, apo~tl ·~. 11111 mnrryr~, that IJod by 
their pra~ c•rs a111l ,.,npplicati ns m;1y Jt•cciYc mtr ~ •!'plication:; and those 
IH' prny tor, our holy fittlv•rs an•l Lishop~. :uul all that hnve fnllen 
a:;h•t•J! l!l'li•r•• n><, l>die1·iug it is of A"l'e;\1 o. ll·unta,~e to their bOU.; to be 
pruyctl fot• whit•• the h•Jl) and tromc1dun~ suctifictl lies u,1ou tho altar." 

,\ lllernori.tl of thb Ctbtom ha< c,>m' int 1 t'1e Pro:c~taot Cl1urch in tho 
Epi•copnl Enchnriotic 'en·icc where occur thl!~e l'l"o!"ls : " .\uJ we ah.o 
ble.~ thy Holy X am· for all th_,. sen·ants d part l tJ,islife in thy faith 
and fl.'nr, lk.'St•ccbiu~ Thee to ;:i\·e u ~rrnc & • to follow th ir :rood exnm
plt•, that we with th ·m may oo p'lrtnkers of thy llc:t\"cnly King•lom." 
It will IJe" n ),ere the pro:!'rc» of nn tdC':l,it C)rrUplton anJ th rcfonn. 

The orio:;-iunl id n "irh the primilll'c Cbristi.m 11:1., tfu,: ")1." frieo<l 
is udthcr de.HI nor cbnu:::-cd Ih "only ~ron IJ for me, nu:l b promo
h•ll tu hi~dwr joy; but he is ~till mine an• I I am hi,;. ~till can I pray 
for him, still can Ill' pray for me; a 1 as "hen he was h~re on earth we 
t•an IJc nmtnally lwlpcd by each uthcr's pray• r3." 

Out of this ruot-~o ~implc nod '<II swcct-:,:n•w i<lolatrous exaggcra. 
tio"~ oi ~a in~ won;h!p and a mm1,trou~ s~ •t<'ltl of IJ.trgnin and sale of 
praych for tho •l~n<l. The Reiornmtiou SIH pt all tlth awny-und, us 
u,uul with rcfnnuntious ~wept DII'DY ll portion uf the primitive truth
but it rctnlnc•l till the Euchnri tic memorial of departed friends as a 
frn~ua nt of primitil·c simplicity. 

The t'hureh, furtht•noon:•, app.1iotccl tl•rec fcsti\'als of commemoration 
of the ,. ~piritualmemUers of the gr.: at ( hurch In' i·illle \Titb wlv>m they 
heltl ft•llollship-the fc,th·als of .\II S"uls, of All An;1;els, of .\!1 ::.aiots. 

'l'wo of the-e are --till retained in the Epl-copal Church the feast of 
81. .)li<-hnel arul .\11 .\ug-eb, nnd the f, n•t of All Sainu. These days are 
tfpril'l.~l from those yearly anoivc~arics which were common iu thij 
t•rimiti\'l' agC$ 

(Ill•• owe hi\\'C a f.1rmnl deprecation of the tendency of modern ortho· 
tlo,;y to with•lraw from what was once rczar 1··•1 as a. propt'r reli~ious 
tJCiid' an1l ~~ntiment, ancl which mo•lern ::;pirituali~ts warmly accept, 
atulmuke one of til•' chief :rrounds for their doctrine of interco:!lmuoi
ca•i m b • l'l'cen the departed dead and the li\'ing. We expect to gi'l"e our 
rcnt.le~ other papel"3 by :\11"3. Stowe in continuation of her discussion on 
tho subject. 

In the following letter, or e::rtrnct from a letter, from )fr. Andrew Jack· 
son Davi~>, one of the leading lights nod e::rponcot;s of f'pirituali~m at the 
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present day, we have a voice from the inaidt, furnishing some informa. 
tion with reg-ard to tho Rt:\te of spiritunli8tic affairs in ~merica, and some 
:>f the expected results of the mo,·emeut.) 

"::lpiritualism, for tho most part, is a Blcoltel' fr<>rn the realm of intr\li. 
gonce:; and uncultured nff~ctions. It is rapidly irri,(rating and ft?rtilizin,(r 
everything that has ror•t nn<l the seed-power to R"fOW. lt is starting up 
the hnlf·dcad trees of Sect:uinnism, caosin~ the moot miserable weccls to 
grow rapid and rank, and of cour·e, attracting very ~eneral attention to 
religiow; feelings and supcr-tt?rrene existences. 

"•\s no effect of this ~piritualbtic rain, you mar look for an immense • 
hnr,•e:;t of both wheat and tnrc•s-the gnn le:;t t.trowtbs in ::;-rc.1t 
principles and ideas on tho one hand, and a fettrful crop of cruclitit>S nntl 
disorgnuiz.ing superstitions on the other. There wilt be seen floating on 
the flood many of our most sacred institutions. Old wa,(ron-ruts, long-. 
forj.!Otten cow-tracks, e\·cry little hole and corner in the old l1ighways, 
will be fi:lcd to the brim" ith the rain. YclU will hardly know the dif. 
fcrence between tho true spting>~ and the flowin!( mucl pooh; visible on 
&very side. Many noble mind:; will stumble as they undertake to ford 
the new streams which will come up to their \'et:· Joor.;.ills, if not into 
their sacred and !'stablishcd habitations Pcrl1aps lh·es may be los• ; 
}>crhnps homes may bo broken up; perhaps furtuncs m~y be sac ificcd; 
for who ever heard of a grcnt flood, a storm of much power, or an earth· 
quake, that did not do one, or two, or all of the•e deplorable things? 
Spirituali~m is, iudee,l, all and everything which it~ worst cnl'mic.; or 
be~t friends e~er said of it ;-a great r~in frou1 heaven, a storm of ~io 
leuce, a p:>wer unto s1h·ntion,a destroyer and a builder too-each, an 1 nll, 
arcd e,·crytl1ing good, bad, and indifferent; for which eve f.'· one, ne\·cr· 
tholess, should bo tl1ankful, as e~entually nll will !Je when the e..-il sub
bides, wl1en the severe rnin is o~er, ant! tho clouds dispcl"'<-'<1-when 
f>VCn the blind will see with new eyes, the lame wulk, and the mourners 
or the wo•·ld be mndo to rejoice with joy unspeaknLlc. 

''Of course, my kind brother, you know thnt I ln'lk upon 'wisdom' 
organized into our dn.•ly Jh·cs, and • lo\"o' iu pi ring every heart, n.s the 
<>nly true hen~en appoint1.-d ~a,·iourofmnnkind. .\n<l all !:pi ritual growth 
and intellectual ad\'ancemrnt in the goodn~cs and graces of this r('(!cem· 
fr I call an application of tho: Harmonia! Philosophy. 'But I find, as 111ost 
likely you do, that it i~ ns hnrd to get the S1 iritunli~ts ti> become u,,mH>ni. 
al Philosophers as to induce ardent Biblc-bclie,·er.s to daly practice the 
gmnd essentials which dwell in the warm h~nrt of Ujristianity." 

It is not loop; since the \vriler was in con\"cn;ntion with a very celebra
ted nod popular minbtcr of the mr)()ern Church, \vho hM fi•r years fulfill. 
3d a fruitful ministry in Xuw England. lie wa, speaking ot modt•m 
Splrituo.Jism as one of the most dnngerous forms of error-as an un.~c 
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countable infatuation. The idea was expressed by a person present that 
it wa.~ after all true that the spirit~ of the departed friends were in reaJ.i. 
ty watching over our course and interested in our nffairs in this world. 

'fbe clergyman, who has a fuir right, by reason of his standing anJ in
fluence t:> represent tbe Xew England pulpit, met that idea by a prou1pt 
denial. "A plcasing sentimental dream,'' he said, "very ap~ to mis
lead, and for \Yhieb thl'rc is no scriptural end rational foundation." We 
ha,·e shown in ourlast article what the very earlie>t Christians were in 
the hnbit of thinking with rcgard to the unbroken ~ympathy between 
the living- and those called dead, and how the Church by very !!ignificant 
and soltJmu acts pronounced them to be not only alive, but alive in a 
fuller, lti;;her, and more jorful sense than those on earth. 

We may remember that among the prtmitive Christians the celebration 
of the Lord's Supper was not as in our m·•deru times a rare and unfre· 
quent occurC'nce, coming at interval~ of two, three, and even six months, 
but that it occur::!d every :'unday, and on many of ~he solemn events of 
life, as funerals and marriages, and that one part of the celebration 
always consi~tC'd in rccog-niziug by a soltJmn prayer the unbroken unity 
of the $nints below nnd the saint$ in heaven. \Ve m-:~.y remember, too, 
that it was a bclit!f among them that angeh were invisibly present, wrt. 
nes<ing and uniting with the eucbari:;tic memorial-a belief of which we 
still have the e:s:pres~ion in thM solemn portion of the Episcopal commu
nion sen·ice which says, " Wherefore with angels and archangels, 
and with all the company of heaven, we laud and magnify thy Holy 
Kame." 

T •.is part of the euchnristic service wns held by the first Christians to 
be tho sacred and mysteriou~ point of confluence when the souls of saints 
on ear~b and the ble~scl in heaven united. So says Saint Chrysostom: 

"The seraphim above s.ing the holy Trisagion hymn; the holy con
grega~ion of men on earth send up the same ; the general assembl-y of 
celestial and earthly creatures join together; there is one thanksgiving, 
one exultation ; one choir of men and angels rejoicing together." 

And in another place he says: 
"'rhe martyrs are now rejoicing in concert, partaking nf the mysti<'.al 

songs of t.he heavenly choir. For if while they were in the body when
ever they communicated in tbe sacred mysteries they made part of the 
choir, singing with ~he chC'rubim, ·holy, holy, bcly,' as ye all that are 
initiated in the holy mysteries know; much more now, b<'ing joined with 
tho~e whose partners they were in the earthly choir, they do with &Teater 
freedom partake of those solemn glorifications of God abo,·e." 

The c_>utioued identity, interest and unbroken oneness of the departed 
with the remaining was a topic frequently insisted on amo!lg early 
Ch1istian ministers-it was one reason of the rapid spread of Christianl
ty. Converts flocked in clouds to the ranks of a people who professed to 
have vanquislleJ death-in whose inclosure love was forever safe, and 
who by so many sacred and solemn acts of recognition consoled the be-
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reaved heart with this thought, that their l>elol'"ed, though unseen, was 
still living and loving-still watching, waiting, and caring for them. 

Modern rationalistic religion says: "We do not know anything about 
them-God bas taken them: of tb~m and their estate we know nothing: 
whether they remember ns, whether they know what we are doing, 
whether they care for us, wlwther we shall ever see them again to know 
them, arc all questions vailcd in inscrutable mystery. \Ve must give 
c:>ur friends up wholly and take refuge in God." 

But St. Augustine, spcaldng on the same subject, says: 
"Therefore, if we wish to hold communion with the ~ainfs in ~>ternal 

life we must think much of im•tating- t.h-m. They ou<rht to recog-nize in 
us somethin:r of their ,·irtue>, that they may better off<!r their supplica
tions to God for us. These (drtlles] nrc the foot-print.; whic o the blessed 
returning- to their country have lo-ft, that we shall fvllow the•r •.ath to 
joy. Why should we not hasten and run after them that we too may 
see onr fatherland? There a great crowc! of dE>ar 01ws are awaiting us, 
of parents. brethren, children. a muliitudinous host are lon!!iug- for us
now secure of tlocir own safet.y, and anxious only for our salvation." 

Now let us take the case of some poor, widowed mother, from whose 
heart has been torn an only sou-pious, br:wc, and beautiful-her fricn d, 
her pride, l1er earthly hope-struck down suddenly as by a lightning 
stroke. The physical shock is terrible-the cessat on of commtmion, if 
the habits of intercourse and care, if tile habit, so sweet to thP. Chrbtian, 
of p aying for that son, must all cease. '\' e can sec now whnt the 1 rimi
tive Church would have ~aid to such a mother : "Thy son is not dead. 
To the Chr:stian there is no dt•ath-follow his footsteps, illlitate his 
prayerfulness aud watchfulness, and that he may the better pray f)r 
thee, keep close in the great communion of saints." Every Snbbnth 
would bring to her the eucharistic feast, when the Church on earth 11lld 
the Church in heaven held their rcunirm, where'' with angels and arch
angels, an(\ all the company of heaven," they join their praises I and 
she might feel herself drawing near to her blessed one in glory. llow 
consoling- bow comforting such Church fellowship I 

A mother under such circumstances would feel no temptation to resort 
to doubtfu!, perplexing sources, to glean here and there fragments of 
that consolation which the Church was ordained to give. In every act of 
life the primitive Church recognized that the doors of h t-aven were open 
through her ordinances and the communion of love with the departed 
blest unbroken. 

I t bas been our lot to knrnv the secret history of many who are not 
outwardly or profess~dly Spiritualists- persons of sober and serious 
habits of thought, of great self-culture a 11d self-restraint, to whom it hap
pened after the death of a friend to meet accidentally and without any 
seeking or expecting on their part with spiritualistic phenomena of a 
very marked type. These are histories that never will be unvailed to the 
iudgmcnt of a scoffing and unsympathetic world ; that in the very na 
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ture of th<! case must forever remain secret; yet they have brought to 
bearts berea,·ed and mourning that very consolation which the Christian 
Church ou..;ht to have affordoJ them, and which the primitive Church so 
amply pro\idtd. 

I n conversation with such. we have o~ten listened to remarks like this : 
"I do not seek these things-I do DQt search out mediums nor attend 
spiritual circles. I have attained all I wish to know, and am quite in· 
different now whether I sec another manifestation." "Aud what," we 
inquired. "is this sottJething that you have attained?" •· Oh, I feel per
fectly certain that my friend is not dead-but nlive, unchanged, in a 
region of joy nnd blessedness, expecting me, and pr11ying for me, and 
often ministerihg to mo." 

Compare thi::< with the lnnguagc of St. Augustin", and we shall sec 
that it is simply a return to the s-tand-point of the primiti\·e Church . 

• \.mong the open and proft•ssed Spiritualists are some men and women 
of pure nnd earnest natures, and seriously nn:s:ious to do good, and who 
ought to be distinguished from the charlatans who have gone into it 
merely from motives of profit and s ·lf-interest. X ow it is to be remark
ed that this higher class of spiritnalbts, with OM ,·oice, doc are that the 
subject of spiritual cc;mmunicatiou is ernbarras,;ed with formidable diffi
culties. They ndmit that lying spirits o'tcn frequent the circle, that they 
nrc poworful to decct>c, and that the means of diEtinguisbing between the 
ttiksof C\"il spirils an•l the communications of p:ood ones arc very obscure. 

This, then, is the pro~pcet. Tho pastures of the C"hmch ha;e been 
suff.:red to b~com<' bare and buren of one spccie3 of food which the ghcep 
crave and sicken for tho want of. They break out of the inclosure acd 
rush, unguided, ~carching for it among poisonous plants, which closely 
resemble it, but whoso tnsto is deadly. 

Those remarkable phenomena which affect bclicfupon this subject are 
not confined to paid mediums and spiri t ual circ"es, so called. T hey some
times comr of themselves to pcr•ons neither believing in them, looking 
tor then1, nor seeking them. 'fhus coming they can not but powfrfully 
and tenderly move the soul. A person in the de3olation of borca,·e:nent, 
visited wi th such experiences, is in 11. condition which calls for the ten
dere~t sympathy and most careful guidance. Yet how little of this is 
there to be found! The attempt to unvail their history draws upon 
them, perhaps, only cold ridicule and a scarcely suppressed doubt of tbeir 
veracity. Th ey are. repelled from making confidence where they ou~ht 
to find the wis<'St guidance, and are drawn by an invisible sympathy into 
labyrinths of aecl'ption and error- and finally, perhaps, relapse into u. 
colder skepticism than before. That Ruch experiences are becoming com
mon in our days, is a fact t hat oug ht to rouse true Christians to conside
ration, and to searching the word of God to find the real boundaries and 
the true and safe paths. 
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We ba"re stated in the last article, and in this, what the belief and the 
cu~toms of the primith·~ Christians were in rllSpect to the departed. \Ve 
are aware that it does not follow, of course, that a custom is to be adopt. 
ed in our times because the first Christians preached and taught it. A 
man does not become like his ancestor$ by dressing up in their old 
clothes-but by acting in their spirit. It is quite possible to wear such 
robes and practice such ceremonies as the early Christians did and not to 
be in the least like them. Therefore let us not be held as advocating 
the practice of administering the eucharist at funerals, and of praying 
for the dead in t.he eucharistic service, because it was done in the first 
three centuri•s. But we do hold to a return to the apirit \Vhich caused 
these r.ustoms. \Ve hold to that belief in the unbrokeou unity possible 
between those \Yho haYe passed to the higher life than this. We hold to 
that vivid faith in things unseen which was the strength of primitive 
Christians. The first Chribtians believed what they said they did- wto do 
not. The unseen spiritual world, its angels and archangels, its saints 
and martyrs, its purity and its joys, were ever before them, and that is 
wl1y they were such a mighty force in the wor:d. St. Augustine says 
thnt it was the vision of the saints gone before that inspired them with 
courage and contempt of death-and it is true. 

In another pr.per we shall endeavor to show how far these beliefs of 
the primitive Church correspond with the Holy Script11re, 


